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PATENT SPECIFICATION <»> 1 565 503 

(71) We, MINNESOTA MINING AND MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY, a corporation organised and existing under the laws of the State of 
Delaware, United States of America, of 3M Center, Saint Paul, Minnesota 55101, 
United States of America, do hereby declare the invention, for which we pray that 
a patent may be granted to us, and the method by which it is to be performed to be ^ 
particularly described in and by the following statement:— 

This invention relates to photographic materials and in particular a sensitised 
silver halide emulsion which is useful, inter alia, in the recording of radiographic 
images, e.g. in the materials described and claimed in our copending patent 
Application No. 37276/75 (Serial No. 1565502). 10 

Radiographic films based on silver halides are normally sensitive to blue 
visible light and also to ultra violet radiation and while they are sensitive to direct 
X-rays their speed to direct X-rays is extremely slow as compared with that to blue 
light and ultra violet radiation. Accordingly it is normal practice to place the 
radiographic film in face to face contact with one or two light emitting phosphor 15 
screens which emit a light pattern corresponding to the X-ray radiation pattern to 
which they are subject. Thus, the radiographic film records the light image emitted 
by the phosphor screens and so indirectly records the X-ray pattern. This 
procedure is particularly important in the taking of medical radiographs where the 
duration of exposure of a patient to X-rays must be reduced to a minimum and so 20 
the speed of the overall system must be as high as possible. 

To achieve good speed and sensitivity of the whole system, the radiographic 
film material should have its greatest sensitivity in the region where the phosphor 
fluoresces when struck by the X-rays. This is frequently at the blue end of the 
visible spectrum and so the radiographic film is sensitive to white light. Therefore 25 
to prevent fogging, the radiographic film must be handled under red or orange 
safelights. Even though screens which emit wholly ultra violet light have been 
available, the radiographic films proposed for use with them still have considerable 
white light sensitivity which renders their handling difficult. 

Similar problems arise in connection with other ultra violet sensitive materials 30 
such as some office copying materials, recording films for use with special 
instruments, phototype-setting materials and so on where the materials are also 
sensitive at least to blue light and so cannot be handled under daylight or normal 
lighting conditions. 

Accordingly it is an object of this invention to provide ultra violet radiation 35 
sensitive silver halide emulsions which have low visible light sensitivity so that 
arrangements can be made for them to be handled under virtually white light 
without significant fogging. 

According to the invention there is provided a chemically sensitised silver 
halide emulsion consisting of at least 50 mole % of silver chloride, the remaining 40 
silver halide if any being silver bromide and/or silver iodide with a maximum of 1 
mole % of silver iodide, the arithmetic mean grain size of the silver halide grains 
being from 0.5 to 1.5 microns, and the distribution of grain sizes being such that the 
a. (as herein defined) is not more than 1.35, the emulsion having a maximum 
chemical fog of 0.1 over base when spread as a layer on each side of a polyester film 45 
base at a total coating weight of 8 g silver per square meter of base and developed 
under standard conditions (as herein defined). 

Such an emulsion is highly suitable for use as the emulsion in ultra violet 
radiation sensitive film material as described and claimed in our copending Patent 
Application No. 37276/75 (Serial No. 1565502). It is, however, also useful in 50 
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photographic applications where high ultra violet radiation speed is required together 
with low blue light speed, and good contrast and low fog are also required. 

The standard conditions of development as used herein are development for 
2-J- minutes at 20°C in a developer of the following formulation: 

water 600 ml 
Calgon 2.2 g 
Metol 2.2 g 
sodium sulphate 72 g 
Hydroquinone 8.8 g 
sodium carbonate 48 g 
potassium bromide 4.0 g 
water to 1 litre. 

10 sodium carbonate 48 g 10 

This is followed by rinsing, fixing, washing and drying and the developed 
density is measured. 

15 cr9 is one statistical parameter which can be extracted from the frequency 15 
distribution of grain sizes. It is particularly useful since it describes in one number 
the effective spread of grain sizes about the mean size as a fraction of that mean 
size. 

(7g is specifically related to the frequency distribution plotted as a function of 
20 the logarithm of the grain sizes and its background and use is described in many 20 

places in the literature e.g. "Particle Size: Measurement, interpretation, and 
application" by Riyad R. Irani and Clayton F. Callis published by Wiley in 1963, 
pages 40 and 41 being particularly relevant. 

In practice oa is evaluated by plotting the cumulative sum of grain size 
25 frequencies and finding from it the grain sizes at which the sum reaches specified 25 

percentages of the total cumulative sum (Ap being the grain size A at which the 
percentage is p). 

Then 
A50 Ag413 

30 The two values will be equal only if the distribution is truly log normal; 30 
however this is a reasonable approximation for the emulsions of this invention. 

The emulsion of the invention has low fog on development, e.g. the fog is less 
than 0.10 density over base, upon development under standard conditions (as 
herein defined), despite having a relatively large grain size. This can be achieved by 

35 preparing the emulsion in the presence of ammonia, an excess of chloride ions and 35 
up to 0.001 mole of an aza-indeiie as a grain growth controller per mole of silver 
halide. 

In some circumstances it may not be necessary for the azaindene to be present 
during the precipitation or forming of the silver halide grains although this is 

40 presently preferred. It appears that the grains prepared in this way tend to have a 40 
polygonal habit and not a cubic habit. 

The silver halide grains in the emulsion of the invention can be grown to the 
relatively large grain sizes required in the presence of the ammonia and it is 
surprising that this can be achieved without significant fogging. The ammonia 

45 concentrations used during grain growth is preferably from 0.05 to 0.30 N. The 45 
chloride ion excess used is preferably from 0.2 to 1.0 mole per mole of silver halide. 

The azaindene growth controller is preferably present in a very small amount, 
e.g. from 0.00001 to 0.0005 mole per mole of silver halide. It appears to act to 
control or restrain grain growth so giving a narrow distribution of particle sizes and 

50 is not added in large amounts as has been proposed in some cases to stop grain 50 
growth once a desired point of growth has been reached. 

The azaindene is preferably a tetraazaindene. Examples of suitable 
tetraazaindenes are those described in our Patent No. 1,209,146. 

These have the general formula: 

V > = N 

>-CHo Y N Y 
rII d OH 
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in which R represents a hydrogen atom or an alkyl or alkylthio group, R' and R", 
which may be the same or different, represent a hydrogen atom, an alkyl group 
containing 1 to 6 carbon atoms, or a substituted alkyl group, or R' and R" together 
form part of a ring, and Y represents a hydrogen atom or an alkyl, alkylthio, aryl or 

5 amino group. 5 
A particularly suitable tetraazaindene is: 

3 X t l ( C 2H5> 2 NH 2 * 

CH^Y^N SCH3 
( C g ^ N 0 

It is well known in the art that silver halides have a high natural sensitivity to 
ultra violet radiation and that silver bromide also has a relatively high sensitivity to 

10 blue and shorter wavelength visible light while silver chloride has a relatively low 10 
sensitivity to blue and shorter wavelength visible light. Thus the emulsions of the 
invention contain at least 50 mole %, preferably at least 75 mole %, and more 
preferably at least 90 mole %, of silver chloride, the higher the silver chloride 
content the lower the blue and so visible light sensitivity even though the ultra 

15 violet radiation sensitivity remains high; therefore one can use a completely silver 15 
chloride emulsion. The remaining silver halide, if any, will be silver bromide and/or 
silver iodide but the latter should not normally be present in an amount exceeding 
1 mole °/„. In conventional emulsions sensitising dyes are used to extend the 
sensitivity of the emulsion to longer wavelengths of visible light. This is not 

20 required with the emulsions used in the present invention. 20 
The silver halide emulsions of the invention have a relatively large grain size, 

i.e. an arithmetic mean grain size of from 0.5 to 1.5 microns; however the preferred 
mean grain size is in the range of from 1.0 to 1.2 microns. The spread of grain sizes 
in the emulsion should desirably be low. Thus the distribution of grain sizes should 

25 be such that the a3 (as defined below) is not more than 1.35 and is preferably from 25 
1.15 to 1.25. Such emulsions will then have a relatively high ultra violet radiation 
speed and good contrast. 

The emulsions of the invention will develop quickly when contacted with 
conventional developer solutions, such as radiographic material developer 

30 solutions, e.g. that noted above, which are very active and highly alkaline, because 30 
of the relatively high solubility of silver chloride as compared with other silver 
halides. 

As noted above, the emulsions of the present invention are useful in the film 
materials of our copending patent Application No. 37276/75 (Serial No. 1,565,502). 

35 According to that invention, there is provided ultra violet radiation sensitive 35 
film material comprising a base having at least one layer of a photographic silver 
halide emulsion and a yellow filter dye screening the emulsion from visible 
radiation, the silver halide in the emulsion comprising at least 50 mole % silver 
chloride, the remainder if any being silver bromide and/or no more than 5 mole % 

40 silver iodide, whereby the silver halide emulsion has a high natural sensitivity to 40 
ultra violet radiation and a low visible light sensitivity, the yellow filter dye having 
an effective optical density of no more than 0.3 over an ultra violet wavelength 
region within the range of wavelengths of from 25 to 380 nm, whereby the emulsion 
can respond to ultra violet radiation emitted in this ultra violet wavelength region, 

45 having an effective optical density which increases with wavelength from 380 nm to 45 
reach a figure of at least 1.0 by 420 nm, and having an effective optical density 
above 420 nm does not decrease with wavelength any faster than is required to 
reach half peak density at the wavelength where the film material in the absence of 
the yellow filter dye would give a developed optical density of 0.1 above fog plus 

50 base upon an exposure of 0.1 erg/mm2 and development under standard conditions 50 
(as herein defined) and the material having a sensitivity such that upon 
development under standard conditions (as herein defined) after exposure to 0.2 
erg/mm2 of an equienergy spectrum light restricted to the wavelength band 460 nm 
to 520 nm gives an optical density of no more than 0.2 above chemical fog plus 

55 base. 55 
The invention will now be illustrated by the following Examples. 
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Example 1 

The following two solutions were prepared: 

Solution A (at 55° C) 
Inert ossein gelatin 20 g 

5 ammonium chloride solution (2.5M) 520 ml 5 
ammonium bromide solution (2.5M) 40 ml 
ammonia solution (12M) 33 ml 
water solution of tetraazaindene (the quaternary diethyl 

ammonium salt of 2-methylthio-4-hydroxy-5-
10 diethylamino-methyl-6-methyl-l-3,3a,7- 10 

tetraazaindene) (0.1% solution) 33 ml 
water 614 ml 
Solution B (at 48°C) 
silver nitrate solution (2.5M) 400 ml 

15 water 350 ml 15 

Solution A was introduced into a precipitation vessel, and solution B was 
added over a period of one minute with rapid stirring. The mixture was maintained 
at 55 °C for a further 45 minutes. It was then coagulated by addition of 30 ml of an 
approximately 30% solution of a sodium alkyl sulphate and 25 ml 5N sulphuric acid, 

20 followed by cooling to 20°C. The supernatant liquid was removed by decantation 20 
and the coagulum washed with cold water. The emulsion was re-dispersed, firstly in 
a solution at 45°C containing 15 g gelatin, 50 ml industrial spirit and 100 ml water, 
and afterwards at 45°C in 50 g gelatin, 50 ml water and 10 ml phenol. 

The emulsion was chemically sensitised by adding 60 ml of 0.5 nM sodium 
25 thiosulphate and 10 ml of 0.25 nM sodium gold chloride solution and heating at 25 

55°C until chemical sensitisation was complete (approx. 1 hour), when 0.38 g or 4-
hydroxy-6-methyltetraazaindene was added as stabilizer and the emulsion cooled 
to 40°C. Before coating, 5 ml of a 30% solution of sodium alkyl sulphate as wetting 
agent, 1.5 g of the following yellow filter dye: 

30 K®E< ' O 3 S ^ Q K H 2 -
/ \ / C N 

/ CH = C 30 
\OOCH 3 

and 0.3 g mucochloric acid as hardener was added. This filter dye had an 
absorption spectrum as shown in the accompanying Figure. The spectrum shows 
relative optical densities, the actual optical density at each particular wavelength 
depending upon the amount of dye present. 

35 Optionally, an anti-foggant of the azodicarbonamide type, as described in our 35 
German Offenlegungschrift No. 1,944,745, German Offenlegungschrift No. 
2,218,214, British Patent No. 1,351,463, German Offenlegungschrift No. 2,221,024 
and United States Patent No. 3,819,380 and polymers such as those of the 
polyethylacrylate or polyvinylpyrrolidone types could have been added to reduce 

40 fog and graininess. Finally a sufficient quantity of distilled water was added so as to 40 
obtain a total mass of 2000 g. 

The emulsion thus prepared was applied to both sides of a polyethylene 
terephthalate support in the amount of 4 g/m2 of silver on each side, and covered 
with a protective layer of gelatin, set and dried. 

45 The mean grain size of the resulting emulsion was about 1.1 ^ and there was a 45 
relatively narrow spread of grain sizes such that the cr was 1.25. 

. The sensitivity of the coated emulsion to ultra violet radiation and to 'white 
safelight' (400 nm upwards) was measured. Sensitivity to ultra violet radiation was 
about 0.15 log E less than for an iodobromide emulsion of similar mean grain size; 

50 however, exposure to white safelight (400 nm upwards) of 75 lux for 30 seconds 50 
produced a fog increase of only 0.1 density, whereas by comparison a conventional 
film was fogged to maximum density. 

Example 2 
The procedure of Example 1 was repeated except that the yellow dye used was 

55 a monomethine oxonol dye made from barbituric acid. There was again low 55 
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sensitivity to the white light (although higher than for the emulsion prepared in 
Example 1) with maintained ultra violet sensitivity. 

Example 3 
A pure chloride emulsion was made as follows: 

Part A at 60°C gelatin 
NH4C1 (2.5M) 
*grain growth controller (0.1%) 
NH4OH (12M) 
water 

Part B at 50°C AgNo3(2.5M) 
water 

50 g 
1280 ml 
100 ml 
20 ml 
575 ml 
800 ml 
3200 ml. 

"The grain growth controller was the tetraazaindene having the formula: 

10 

H 3 C 

J L j Q ( C 2 ^ ) 2 N H 2 

(C 2 Hg) 2 N O 

Part B is jetted into part A over a period of 10 minutes. The emulsion is then 
15 ripened at 55 °F for 30 minutes. This gave polyhedral grains of average size 0.81 /u 

and a oa of 1.25. 
15 

20 

25 

30 

35 

Example 4 
Two bromochloride emulsions were made identical except that one (Emulsion 

4.1) has the grain growth controller used in Example 3, while the other (Emulsion 
4.2) did not. 

PartAat55°C 

Part B at 50°C 

Part C at 50°C 

gelatin 
water 
NH4OH (12M) 
NH4C1 (2.5M) 
NH4C1 (2.5M) 
NH4Br (2.5M) 
grain growth 

controller (0.1%) 
water 
AgNOa (2.5M) 
water 

Emulsion 4.1 Emulsion 4.2 
25 g 25 g 
1000 ml 1000 ml 
20 ml 20 ml 
120 ml 120 ml 
300 ml 300 ml 
100 ml 100 ml 

30 ml 0 ml 
5870 ml 600 ml 
400 ml 400 ml 
600 ml 600 ml 

Parts B and C were jetted into A over a period of 25 minutes and stirred for a 
further 20 minutes. Emulsion 4.1 gave polyhedral grains of average size 1.5^ and ag 
of 1.3. Emulsion 4.2 gave a variety of grain shapes including large triangular plates 
with wide size range 1.2 p to 3.4 /.i. 

The word Calgon is a registered Trade Mark. 

20 

25 

30 

35 

WHAT WE CLAIM IS:— 
1. A chemically sensitised silver halide emulsion, consisting of at least 50 mole 

40 % of silver chloride, the remaining silver halide if any being silver bromide and/or 40 
silver iodide with a maximum of 1 mole % of silver iodide, the arithmetic mean 
grain size of the silver halide grains being from 0.5 to 1.5 microns, and the 
distribution of grain sizes being such as the ag (as herein defined) is not more than 
1.35, the emulsion having a maximum chemical fog of 0.1 over base when spread as 

45 a layer on each side of a polyester film base at a total coating weight of 8 g silver per 45 
square meter of base and developed under standard conditions (as herein defined). 

2. An emulsion as claimed in Claim 1 which contains at least 75 mole % of 
silver chloride. 

3. An emulsion as claimed in Claim 1 which contains at least 90 mole % of 
50 silver chloride. 50 

4. An emulsion as claimed in Claim 1 which contains substantially 100 mole % 
of silver chloride. 
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5. An emulsion as claimed in any preceding claim in which the arithmetic 
mean grain size of the silver halide grains is from 1.0 to 1.2 microns. 

6. An emulsion as claimed in any preceding claim in which the distribution of 
grain sizes is such that the aB (as herein defined) is from 1.15 to 1.25. 

5 7. An emulsion as claimed in any preceding claim in which the silver halide ' 
grains have been formed and grown in the presence of ammonia and an excess of 
chloride ions, and grown in the presence of up to 0.001 mole of an azaindene 
growth controller per mole of silver halide. 

8. An emulsion as claimed in Claim 7 in which the azaindene growth Controller 
10 is a tetraazaindene. 10 

9. An emulsion as claimed in Claim 7 or Claim 8 which has been grown in the 
presence of 0.0001 to 0.00005 mole of the azaindene per mole of silver halide. 

10. An emulsion as claimed in any of claims 7 to 9 in which the concentration 
of ammonia during grain growth is from 0.05 to 0.30N. 

15 11. An emulsion as claimed in any of claims 7 to 10 in which the excess of 15 
chloride ions is from 0.2 to 1.0 mole per mole of silver halide. 

12. A sensitised silver halide emulsion substantially as herein described with 
reference to Example 1. 

13. A sensitised silver halide emulsion substantially as herein described with 
20 reference to Example 3 or Example 4. 20 

For the Applicant, 
LLOYD WISE, BOULY & HAIG, 

Chartered Patent Agents, 
Norman House, 
105—109 Strand, 

London, WC2R 0AE. 
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